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Tea Room on the Third I 
Floor is a favorite place for |r 
mid-day shoppers DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED. Our Chocolates are fr„.L 

daily Only the best possibfè 
ingredientstheir manufacture” "g■ "‘“i

The New Fall Coats That We Are 
Showing at $15 Are Very Special
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DONE TO DEATH
BY BLACK HAN

Revelsoke Man Treacherously 
Murdered by Three Stran 
gers Who Escaped—BodJ 
Concealed in Underbrush

This year the coats we are able to sell at $15.00 are, without doubt the
vivut VaiUe tflatvwe have offered. Below is a partial description but a 
visit will prove interesting, indeed. p ’ 1 a

Some Ladies* Handsome Coats
LADIES’ COAT in full length, made of fine broadcloth, large roll collar, semi-fitting

of Same and lined to waist. These are to be had in numerous shades. " 
deed. Special at '

Ladies’ New Fall Ladies’ Fall Cos
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ASKED HIS AID
IN FINDING LAN

%at $15.00 y]

Victim of Crime Well Known 
as Opponent of Black Hand 
Gangs — Expected to bd 
Killed by Them

Iz
trimmed with strappings 

i 1 value, in- $15.00 REVEL/STOKE, Sept. 24.—Another! 
I crime has been added to the long! 
I chain credited to the Black Hand ini 
I Canada by the murder of Frank Julien! 
I on Wednesday morning. His body was! 
I found in thick underbrush algng th« 
I Illecillewaet river.

On Tuesday three Italians, apparent-! 
ly laborers, came to town and struck] 
up acquaintance with Mr. Julien. The] 
victim recently purchased an acre oil 
land, south of the Arrowhead railway! 

I branch, near the railway bridge. ThJ 
1 strange Italians were here to get pos-j 

session of land on which to settle. aJ 
no work wa» in sight they suggested 
to Julien that if he furnished axes they] 
would give ,a^ few days’ work on hia 
land tree. I

On * Tuesday evening the thred 
strangers called at Julien’s house, bull 
were not seen by members of the! 
household, Julien meeting them per-] 
eonlly and discussing work for the fol-| 
lowing day. On Wednesday morning] 
Julien left home about 8.30 for the] 
scene of operations, was met by the] 
three strangers an l proceeded through 
the bush for the pL\pvse of iht.Y;ng| 

■ tfc^ritt.«^î:â|K.ueiuicJI^".ï;> : : • v*
| strangers, who were seen by the fam

ily at >a distance , dply, About twol 
hours after Julien left home his daugh
ter, Mrs. DamoerZ Noticed the three 
men who had been with her father re-1

Ladies’ Tailored Ladies’ Fine Cos- i

Suits, $14.50 tume, $25.00 Suit, $30.00 tume at $35.00 1ViI Ladies’ Costume, made of a fine
■ quality Venetian cloth, in black, 

green, etc., semi-fitting style,
■ strictly plain tailored, outside 

pockets. Coat is about 32 inches
• " I011?- Skirt is made in the latest

style of pleating. Priced at, 
per costume .$14.50

zThis is a very attractive model, 
made of an extra fine ladies’ 
cloth, very finely tailored, in blûé

ZLadies’ Costumes, made of a fine At $35.00 we are showing
tremely fine line of costumes. 
One in particular which 
drawing your attention to is 
made of a fine basket cloth, lined 
throughout with satin, with Per
sian trimmed collar. Skirt is

an ex
tweed, in grey diagonal stripe. 
Coat has black velvet collar 

and black. Coat is in semi-fitting edged with piping, in semi-fitting 
style. Skirt has side straps of 
self. Coat is 321m Skirt is' in the
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style, trimmed with large but
tons. Skirts are in the new and 
favored pleated. Price $30.00

avery
attractive, pleated style. Priced
at ...............................................................$35.00

Many

pleated effect. Price $25.00new

Men's Underwear at $1.00 Latest Styles in Corsets
daw«Price& Articles Are to Be 

Jn the Smaliwares Section j
The “M°no Sol” Patent Collar Supporters, silk covered, white only 

Sizes 2yAin. zy2in., 2^in., 3in. and 3^in. This is the latest and 
the most popular supporter today.-, Regular value 25c 15^

A Washable Collar Supporter, one that can be sewn to the collar, and 
the nbs taken out for washing. No trouble or waste of time We 

t "TPmmend this to every lady. 3 sets for 25c. Per set .,. .10* 
clear each”8’ a lar8e. selection. Regular price, 10c and 15c. To

T1?c Child’s “Perfect Waist” and Hose Supporter, a brace with heavy

Tdere‘s^k Gran^T” Skirt_Marker for the home use and for the 
dressmakers. This line is usually sold at 50c. Two hundred to 
be sold at ...... ....■. ■ oer ,* : ^ *e

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, for Fall

w«k JerfarS -T’ d(*b,*-breasted- Special value to tins 

, MEN’S TIES AT 25* - ' - ’W

Mrj %?£££. 1SSlnrasth: *“ r*in «âs
McTal8 2 to^ S,lkine Handkerchiefs> colored borders, full size. ' Sp£

wear, medium
Corset excellence of the highest 

degfee is exemplified in the charmirig 
models of Bon-Ton and Royal Wor
cester, The BomTon is, without a 
doubt, the best corset on the market 
today for fit, wear and comfort— 
there is no better made,

1 The corset boning is a most im
portant factor. Next to fit, the bon
ing is most important. '

The Bon-Ton Corset is boned 
with the wonderful substance called 
Walohon, which is unmistakably the 
best boning known. Regardless who 
wears them, Bon-Ton Corsets always 
beautify, improve and lend irresistible 
charm and

Fo
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turning up Second street with bundles 
of blankets on their shoulders, appar
ently bound for the depot, but she paid 
no attention to them. When deceased 
left home he informed his daughter 
that he would not return till evening. 
Not' returning in the evening his fam
ily-thought he had stayed with friends.

On Thursday night, anxious over his 
long absence, they started to look for 
him, aided by different neighbors. No 
one saw him, his son-in-law, Damoer, 
and others searched till dark.

/

, MEN’S TAN DOGSKIN GLOVES AT SI 66
<51"”!°r.™W.T;

Large Shipment of Rochers. Friday. 
Flannels and Flan
nelettes Just Arriv'd

at
Search

was resumed Friday morning, resulting 
in the finding of the body by L. Cash- 
ato, who reported to the police.

The place where the murder was com
mitted was well concealed, a few hun
dred yards off the main road.. Appar
ently showing the gang, as he supposed, 
laud which they wished to buy, follow
ing a surveyor’s line through the bush, 
the victim came where the brush was 
high and thick. The man behind him 
dealt him a blow on the top of the head* 
with an axe, which crushed his skull. 
The body was shot forward into a hole 
and atruck again with the blade of an 
axe on the left side of the neck. The 
head was nearly severed. The murder
ers placed brush over the body. The axe 
was round 20 ft. from the body.

Julien was an old timer in this dis
trict. He was a terror to the Black Hand 
gang in British Columbia and did more 
than any other man in the province to 
expose and unearth the gangs and their 
work.

95c New Dress Wets lust Neckwear Sorti™, u 
Arrived

Friday we will make our Staple 
Department very attractive with 
these most desirable goods. Buy 
your requirements now, before 
the cold weather sets in. 
are a few specials for Friday :
5<x> Pink, Blue and White, a good, 

heavy cloth. Friday .... 10* 
IOOO yards 36m. English Flannel

ette, in good patterns. This we 
consider extra value at, per
yard, Friday ...................12>£*

33 pieces 36in. Extra Heavy Flan
nelette, in good pattern. Fri
day .... ..............  15*

15 Pieces 36m. Very Fine Cloth, 
in pink and blue stripes. Will 
make up good nightshirts, etc.
Price ................................. ...20*

5 Pieces only 36m. Horrockes, ex
tra heavy, ifi 5 different pat
terns. Friday......................25*

ao Pieces Cream Yorkshire Flaiv 
nel. Extra good values. Fri
day, 60c to ............................ 40*

io Pieces Health Natural Woti 
Flannel. Friday, 60c to. .40* 

35 Pieces Cream French Flannel, 
twill and plain, 
to ..

Wgrace.
Ladies wishing the proper model 

' ,for their figure will profit by giying 
■ our Corset Department a call before 

purchasing. Fittings every day 
from 9 to 5. - '^2

Rocker, made of hardwood, fin
ished golden. Spindle back. 
Very taking style, embossed
back ...................... ............95*
Sec Broad Street XVindows

Brimful of? New 
Thingsl\ Silk Dress Net, 40 inches wide, 

fancy open meshes, in colors 
black, brown, navy, prunelle, 
grey, white, light green and 
rose. Per yard

Here I, &Oy

Our Fail Neckwear lines are 
now complète. They include the 
latest novelties and fads—Lon
don, Parisian and American de
signs. In fact a most select and a 
most up-to-date range. 
Jhe„Fam°U3 London Stock 25* 
Dolto Dutch” Collar 81.00 

Our Special Dutch Collar.. 25c 
An elaborate selection of" Lace' 

and Embroidered Dutch Col- 
{ Iar?> everything of the newest.
I 4"ces *Sc, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,00,
■ $I-5o and up.
1 A large selection of Lace and Em- 
9 broidered Jabots, all

up-to-date. Prices 25c, 50c, 
75^, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up.

$1.00

Men’s Shoes Special. Friday, $3.00
On Friday we make a special feature of our line of Men’s Shoes at $3.00

our guarantee of Fair W^r or a Free Pair goes with £"ry pair ®~** th,s’
gh.Tei°gh,C«masbSr=ady and S“i,abk for a“ ki”ds °f being heavy
These ar<* a fpw

{

He was of much aid to the 
police. Many times he stated to friends 
that he expected to be caught by the
gang.

It was deceased who, when his son-in- 
law was nearly murdered a^year ago fol
lowed the criminals from point to point 
and landed them at Calgary. After trial 
they were sentenced to ten years.

Julien leaves 
and two sons.

our\A
A

or li à the most

8 r,a"

U: a wife, five daughters

Unified SilK Scarves 
at All Prices

_ ,. wear.
A neat work boot. Fort George Wants Hospital.

Citizens of Fort George have recent
ly concluded that the proposed cot
tage hospital at that point would 
prove Inadequate to the needs and de
mands of the rapidly growing district, 
and a movement has taken form look
ing to the establishment of a modern 
general public hospital that will, for 
yoars to come, be sufficient for the 
heeds of the vast territory of which 
î^ert Qeorge is the hub. A subscrip- 
tlon-iliet towards the establishment of 
such a hospital has been opened, head
ed with a donation of $5,000 by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Hammond. To this the 
port George Tribune has added $100 
and sundry. small

From 75c 
.... A .40^ 

so Pieces Fancy Stripe arid Check 
ViyeDa Flannel, 32in. wide, in. 
good range Of patterns. Per
yard................ ........... 75Â

35 Pieces Flannelette Waistings, 
m cream ground, with colored 
dots,- also light ground with 
atnpes. Will make up smart _ ___ __

Friday Will Be 50c Press Gond. n„v
•trip.. ,id b.“y »« this ^*rtmhent°on Frid^tor’sO, ’UTh^c^i”

good serviceable nightshirts and “»* 1of Panamas, Cheviots, Diagonals, Serge Scotch Plato 
pyjamas. In ÿood range of pat- Mohairs, and Poplins. , 8 g , Scotch Plaids,

WFSSSWtZm S^eS^r^C0Ck' :Green B1-’ Brown &

FRIDAY, AT $3.00
Fancy Evening Scarves in crepe 

de chene, the new gold dot, 
dainty colors

Kitchen Chairs, Friday.
Kitchen Chair, made of hardwood, finished golden double-

Sfhatai^5" Spkndid

at 40c New Motor .Veils 1,000 Yds. Stripe Liberty Silk. 7Sr Yd. . ..$4.50

OF ALL KINDS New 1910 Fall Muffin navy’ Ub'r,>’ Si,k' "U make .well „«
p-munrv’ ?i,een' brown, rose, mauve, reseda, tan black 
ground, with narrow and wide stripes. Friday ’ *

IOOO
40* New Motor Veils, in the square 

shape, good quality crystaline, 
in all colors. Price.... $2.25 

A full range of the fashionable 
Stoles for street wear. These 
come in black chiffon silk or 
heavy satin, lined with white 
and finished with heavy tassel- 
led ends. Prices from $3.75 

$15.00

See Broad Street Windows legs Are Attractive75*

AllBestBrandsPolishes. Lowest Prices 1910 Fall Mufflers now to hand.
A most Complet? assortment, in- ( 
eluding cottons, mercerized silk, 
silk aqd wool mixtures and ail- 
wool. Prices :
White Mercerized ....
White Silk Honeycomb
White Silk ..................
Colored, Silk ................
Colored Wool...............
White Silk..................... ...,7S*
White All-Wool  ........$1.00

385* An Extra High Grade... .$1.25

___  subscriptions of
$12.25 have already -been handed in.

1 - The only assistance to be asked of the 
( Provincial government will be in the 

niatter of a site- It is the pride of 
the F'ort George people that they will j 
he able to carry their establishment ' 
Plans through to completion without j 
^•klng for government aid. The pre- i 
llminary board entrusted with the ar- | 
rangements is composed of .Messrs. 
J* A. Shearer, Edward Roberts, J. G. 
HeUaran. John T. Carter and J. G.

.................■■■■<*

Klondik^I3-1 POJ1m‘ ?er tin’ Soc, 25c and...,
TTn,?^ v Ll<luid Metal Polish. Per tin
Ralston’s Furniture Poulh.^er bottle" ' ' ................ .

Odorless Jet Enamel. Per bottle........................
Sterling Silver Polish, Per bottle

••N
,X...25*10*ao Pieces to 25* .35*New Neck Scarves in black. .. ... ---- -net,

embroidered f m the GhBntecler 
colors. Also black "embroider
ed with silver thread. Specials, 
$8-50 and........................$9.50

50*
.50*
50*

........... 25*

-
Fernle Free Press alleges that 

games are again being run 
In the Crows Nest City.
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